In 2019, IDSA officially launched its first-ever, comprehensive CORE Antimicrobial Stewardship Curriculum. Now broadly available, the curriculum provides ID fellows with a foundation in AS while ensuring we are training future leaders in the field. Purchase the updated product within IDSA Academy.

Program Directors and fellows who participated in the Core AS Curriculum pilot reported their fellowship program was significantly more effective in teaching multiple key stewardship content areas.

Access Levels:

- **Fellows**
  - Two-year access to all eLearning modules
  - Additional resources such as pocket cards and references

- **Faculty**
  - Access to all eLearning modules + additional video content
  - Additional resources such as pocket cards and reference.
  - Alternate, in person, teaching methods w/ evaluation components
  - Manage fellow completions

- **Self-Study**
  - Two-year access to all eLearning modules
  - Additional resources such as pocket cards, references

Fellow and faculty access to the curriculum is designed to be purchased together, so it is strongly encouraged to purchase access for at least ONE Faculty member. This ensures access to manage fellow completions, exclusive video content for classroom facilitation, as well as the newest updated material.

The curriculum is designed to be incorporated into existing Infectious Diseases (ID) Fellowship training program curricula and provides faculty direction on how and when to use the various educational activities in order to capitalize on or augment existing AS resources at your institution. Estimated time for completion: 4–5 hours for faculty, 11 hours for fellows and self-study.

New to 2019 Curriculum

- SMART Exercise video
- “Why Stewardship” videos
- Faculty road map
- New & improved interface

Questions?
email: academy@idsociety.org
visit: http://academy.idsociety.org